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FOR CLEANING 
LlGHTL Y SOILED AREAS-Surfaces to be cleaned 
should be mopped or brushed with a solution con
taining 1 ounce of GERMATROL 1522 per gallon 
of water. Rin~e cleaned area with frr .. h water. 
HEAVILY SOILED AREAS-Mop or brush soiled 
surface wllh a solution containing 2·3 ounces ot 
GERMATROL 1522 per gallon of water. Rinse 
deaned surface with fresh water. 

GENERAL PURPOSE DISINFECTION 
To disinfect walls. floors and other hard surfaces 
in homes. ~.:hools. restaurants. rest rooms and 
other public areas. mop or brush surface to be 
treated with a solution comaining I ounce of GER
.\\ATROL 1522 per gallon of water. Surfaces that 
are heavily SOiled sh<>uld be cleaned with 1·2 
ounces of GERMATROL 1522 per gallon of water 
and then disinfected. Those surfaces which may 
later come in contact with food must be rinsed 
with dear wJ.ter of drinking quality. 
To disinfect locker rooms, shower stalls. walkways 
around pools and other areas where fungicidal ac· 
tion is required. mop area with a solution contain
ing );4 ounce iii 1 gallon of water. This solution 
will destroy Trichophyton Inlerdigitale. a causa
tive agent of athl.:te·s foot. 

HOSPIT AL DISINFECTION 
To disinfect walls. floors, furniture and other hard 
surfaces in hospitals and nursing homes. mop or 
brush surface to be treated with a solution con
taining 2 ounces of GERMATROL 1522 per gallon 
of water. Those surfaces that are heavily soiled 
with blood. fecal material or exudates should he 
thoroughly scrubbed with a solution comaining 2 
ounces per gallon of water and then rinsed with a 
fresh solution containing 2 ounces per gallon of 
water hefore disinfel·tion. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 
n-.Alkyl (50% C 14• 40% C 12' 10% C 16) 
DImethyl benzyl ammonium chloride ........................... 5 .0";', 

Sodium Meta~i1icate ...................................................... 3 .O'!-i, 

Tetra sodium salt of ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid .. I.H% 
INERT INGREDIENTS .............................................. 90.2% 
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DANGER 
KEEP OUT OF REACH 
OF CHILDREN 

Causes eye damage. Du not get 111 l'~'es, on skin or on 
clothing. Harmful if swallowed. AVOId contaminatIOn 
of food. 
Container Disposal: When empty, rinse container thor
oughly with water and destroy it h~ crushing or bUI".· 
inl'in 1'-lfl nllll' 

See antidote stau'ment ,lIlJ other prl'cautlOn~ on the 
side panel. 

\1ANUFACTURl:U HY: "lifT CONTENTS: 

BAUM'S CASTORINE CO., INC. 
200 Matthew Street 
Rome, New York 13440 
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SANITIZATION 
1'0 sanitize walls. floors and equipment in fuod 
processing plants. fir·a clean thoroughly with a so· 
lution containin~ )4 Ol'nce of GER,',\ATROL 1522 
per gallon of water. It surface is heavily soiled. USl' 
,;ERMATROL 1522 at a rate of 2·3 ounces per gal 
Ion to insure thorough cleaning. Sanitize cleaned 
surface with a rinse solution containing 112 ounce of 
GERMATROL 1511 per gallon of water. Thost· 
.. urfaces which will cont .. ct food must he rinsed 
with water of drinking quality hefore reuse. 

Ul:OOORILATlON 
To deodorize surt'al'es during cleaning. mop 01 

brush surfaces with a solution containing 2 OUnl'e\ 
of GERMATROL 1522 pcr gallon of water. GER 
.\1ATROI. 1522 is an effeni\'e antihacterial cleaner 
deSIgned for usc in household. industrial and insu· 
lutionJI clt-aning. When used a., dirt:cted. GER.":\ 
I'IH)I. 1522 will disinfect hard .,urfaces sUl'h a' 
1100rs, walls, counter tops and furniture. It ma\' III 
rdied upon 10 deodorile b.lthrooll1 ;!reas, garllagl 
pail .. , food -;torage arca.,. kennel areas and othn 
,Irt'as where obnoxIOUS odors may develop. Th I' 
prodl!Cl may he used as a general purpose anUIll, 
nohla! Agent ,IS rt is cffcClive against hactl'fla and 
pathogenil' fungI in homes. schook p:q;IUranh, 
hospitals. nursing homes. public rooms, food pfl'· 
c'Cssing plants and in other places where efficienl 
"Ie~nlng and antimindllal action is desired. 
"ee It-ft panel for use dIrections. 
HRS'I AIU 
In case of ('}'C l'lllltact, illlllle,hatch' flu.,h eve'> wrtl· 
plenty of water for at Ieaq 15 I~linutes ~hen gel 
Illedical attention promptly. In case of skin con
tact. flush skin with plenty of water for at least 1:
minutes. Remove and wash l'IlOtamlllated dothlll!! 
hefore reuse. If swallowed, do ~OT Induct, vomit· 
II1g, drink large quantitle~ of fluids and get l1Iedll'ai 
.Ittt'ntion immediatek . 
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